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By PAUL HARVEY HI
dldates lor president, Tom' The Salem high school stu

The girls running lor song
queens were Mary Kay Brown
and Nola Campbell; Alice An-
derson and 'Ruth Bacheller;
Gall Ashby and Sharon Beard;
Ann Tarem, Hermalene Her-

ring, and Kay Shidler; Bev
Lamb and Pat Gordon; Mary
Lou Hastings and Betty Lou
Boehm; Gall Blush and Sharon
Robertson.

The candidates lor yell
kings were Mike Bennidict
and Mac Baker; Gordy

and Bruce Mlchels;
Chuck Puhlman nad Jim Bou-drea- u;

Jim Brown; John Wil-

bur, John Humphrey and Ed

Pickens said he could solve
f ' t ' af V

jj mum wwmt; J

dent body heard speeches by
the candidates lor Associated
Student Body offices Tuesday
afternoon. The election Is be-

ing held today with a run-o- ff

later In the week for those not
receiving a majority of votes.

Ron Anderson was the first
candidate lor president to
speak. He said he was doing
no "mud slinging," but had

numerous items lor construc-
tion ol power transmission fa-

cilities Irom the budget given
congress in January by Presi-
dent Truman.

But he said no decision had
been reached just how much
to leave in the reclamation
funds listed at $231,188,000 in
Truman's $607,251,400 interior
department budget.

Exclusive ol reclamation,
McKay said Truman proposed
$376,063,400 lor the depart-
ment and that this had now
been revised downward to
$307,013,200, a reduction ol 18
per cent

McKay said a reduction ol 8
million dollars in the $53,200,-00- 0

proposed lor construction
by the Bonneville Power Ad-
ministration in the Pacific

the problems that may arise,
and Ray Taylor promised good
government

The candidates lor first nt

were Courtney
Kurtz, Julie Astrup, Judy
Bancroft, and Jeannine Gra-
ber. For second
the candidates were Sharon
Johnson, Karen Johnson and
Gilbert Bates.

Beverly Lockard, PrlscilU
Durham, Flo Burgermelster,
Sandy Carter, Jane Barlow
and Anne Meeker ran lor sec-

retary, 'i

?' Interior Douglas McKay
told a fenate appropriation!
committee he thinks there la
room lor public ai well ai pri-vate power. But he laid he
had cut a number ci items for
power transmission construc-
tion out ol the department's
(pending proposals.

McKay said the cost ol mul-
tiple purposes dams, built lor
irrigation and flood control as
well as hydro-electri- c power,
often is so high that private
enterprise eould not linance
them.

But he emphasized that in
his opinion the government
should not get in the way ol
development ol power systedis
by private companies.

McKay said he had cut out

A large sized portrait of Her-
bert Hoover will soon be plac-
ed In a prominent place at the
Hoover elementary publicschool building. r

The building was named lor
the former president and some
time ago he was informed of
this fact The portrait reached
the administration office this
week and was shown to the
directors at Tuesday night's
board meeting.

Penned on the border ol the
portrait are the words "To
Hoover school in Salem, Ore-
gon, with good wishes ol Her-
bert Hoover."

Hoover was a resident ol Sa-
lem during a portion ol his
boyhood years.

Lf. Mary Jones of

Salem Back fo Duty

the experience to be president
of the student body.

Dangerous Trees
A SPECIALTY

Topping, Trimming and
;,. - Removing
Insured . , .Ph. 36628

Another presidential candi
date, Wayne Carr, said his goal
was to unify all the various or

A woman from Detroit
told City Attorney Chris J.
Kowits recently that she had
traded In Salem so long the
thought the elty ought te
handle her divorce proceed-
ings tor her.

She was lost one ol the
persons who called en the
city attorney In March with
a mixture ol problems, all
of which they thought the
city legal adviser should set-
tle. Here are just few ol
them that Kowits reported
to the elty council:

Barking dogs, crowing
roosters, yelling children,
blaring radios, television in-

terference, sheep in town,
solicitors' licenses, peddlers'

'licenses, fences, guy wires,
nuisances, a carpenter work-
ing far into the night, sepa-
rate maintenance, bill collec-
tions, assault and battery,
street and alley vacations,
zoning, annexation, building
regulations, street improve-
ments, gambling.

There were others, and not
all of them In his office,
Kowlti said. Sometimes they
nailed him on the street, or
tackled him at some coffee
counter.

Those whose troubles the
city attorney couldn't legal- -

ganizations ol the school. Ed
Castillo said more students
should have the chance to be fsfcafs- lajnisslitliai fc ASM '
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leaders.
Ted Henry suggested thatNorthwest was listed, as well

as a cut ol $300,000 in the
$7,400,00 lor operation and

definite committee be set up
to keep the school grounds in
order. He also had the idea ol enart faaiM, hmOm sad

' mmtm mAfmt roar foaaas)

maintenance.
Other department activities

listed as taking reductions L0Jft? (iS fHJZ "KtMIiforganizing car and ski clubs.
Concluding the list ol can- -Called back to active duty

with the Army Nurses Corps
last week, Lt. Mary Jones.Bureau ol Land Manage

ment A cut of $1,339,000r ly handle were told to find
another lawyer.

Tha
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Jones, 790 North Church
street, is now stationed at

out ol $15,085,000, including
eliminating of a program forCAR & TRUCK M.pU LMl

tl40 S.M.
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000 cut from $100,350,000. three years of service in CwmmUmm l Taranta an Mantraal jw Ottawa. QuakM.
attan, Ma Vark, PhUaMphla, Waahinstan, B.C. (All tlmai

ajuacaa Bra loaan iirmj. t
leaving the program for next
year "at approximately the
same level as the current Ask about Cenodo'i 1.0 lop Mopla laof Taura

World War II,. since leaving
active duty after the war has
been employed in Salem at
Salem Memorial and Salemyear." ' . ' B

Silta 114
hatpk Vaut SnlMlas

SMttk) t, Wm.
MAla 490$

tUd Itor TremftrGeneral hospitals.
Ueertr fk. MUIHer service in World War II

was at Pasadena, Fort Ord and
A MKT MlPalm Springs, Calif. A Sa-

lem high school graduate, Lt.
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THI MIlWAr TOJones attended Oregon State CANADIAN NATIONAL tVfrWHff IN CANADA
college and took her nurse's
training at the University of

FIRST...
for the fuel that is

clean, efficient and

economical use

Oregon nurses' school.lis' Photographers Meet

AGAIN. ..YOUR...
Lebanon Sixty-thre-e mem-

bers of the Oregon Photogra-
phers' association met In Leb-
anon lor an afternoon and eve-

ning session April 13.
Local chairman ol the meet-

ing is John Eggen, who also is
a director ol the state group.
The. sesion was the quarterly
board and membership
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! ! . from America's best known quality manufac-

turer . . . the sensational "twice yearly" stocking
sale . .So delicious as qousliop...

1, Sk - i I fir- -ii. .

soconvenien rToiafcehome
Hi-rw- ist Ultra Sheer

15 Denier Monofilament.

Cradle Foot. . Ballet Toe

Patented Contour Heel

Every Pair Perfect

Proportioned Lengths

Proportioned Fit

60 Gauge . . . Every Pair

I iNr E , ; 'J .( i

When shopping hours lengthen out, it's

important to refresh yourself now and then

with a Coke. And take a carton home

... young folks love it.
' Buy the first pair : . .

; . . at the regular price (1.65)

Buy the second pair ...
jCj 2 "

f I CfeM! "I TRAD (MASK

i Vv4 I '

OPEN A V tuCHARGE TOr
ACCOUNT "

, 11
I "' I ,.' - ',

'

only

Absolutely the best stocking EVER

KNIT . . . there can be none better
. . . regardless of price . . '.

(Limits Pair

To Each

Customer)

OPEN UNTIL

9 P.M. FRIDAYS... "T-i- inP
w t.

TV 1Mist Rosebusn

STL m
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'

234 North Liberty
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COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY, OF SALEM, SALEM, ORE. k.i- - ki!i r J ri i oALtM
(681 Main St. in Lebanon)uno man uraers . . . riease: . .
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